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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4860. EXCHANGE OF LETTERS CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN BELGIUM AND SPAIN ABOL-
ISHING THE TRAVEL VISA REQUIREMENTBETWEEN
THE TWO COUNTRIES. MADRID, 27 MAY 1959

I
D. 9/905
No 2709 CS

Madrid, 27 May 1959
Your Excellency,

With referenceto the conversationswhich have takenplace betweenthis
Embassyandyour Ministry of ForeignAffairs regardingthe abolition of visas,
I havethe honour to inform you that the Belgian Government,desiring to
encouragetravel betweenBelgium and Spain, is preparedto put into force the
following regulations:

(1) Belgian nationalsholdingavalid Belgianpassportmay enterSpainby anyroute
and from anycountry, and remain for a period not exceedingthreemonths,without the
necessityof obtaininga visa in advance.

(2) Belgiannationalswishingtoremainin Spainfor a periodexceedingthreemonths
mustapply to the competentSpanishdiplomaticor consularauthority andobtain the
required visa before departure.

(3) Spanishnationalsholding a valid Spanishpassportmay enterBelgium by any
routeandfrom anycountry,andremainfor a periodnotexceedingthreemonths,without
the necessityof obtaininga visa in advance.

(4) Spanishnationalswishing to remain in Belgium for a period exceedingthree
monthsmustapply to a Belgian diplomaticor consularofficer of the careerservicefor a
temporaryresidencevisa for Belgiumandobtain it before departure.

(5) it is agreedthat the waiver of the visa requirementshall not exemptSpanish
and Belgian nationals visiting Belgium and Spain respectivelyfrom the necessityof
complying with local laws and regulationsconcerningthe entry, sojournand residence
of aliens andthegrantingof authorizationto themto carryon anindependentorsalaried
gainful occupation.

(6) The Belgian and Spanishauthoritiesreservethe right to refuse admissionto
their respectiveterritoriesto nationalsof the othercountrywhom they regardas un-
desirableor who appearto lack adequatemeansof subsistence.

(7) EachPartyundertakesto readmitat anytimeandwithout formalitiesanypersons
who haveenteredtheterritoryof theotherPartyunderthe provisionsof this Agreement.

This principle shall be appliedevenin the eventof their nationalitybeingcalledin
question.

Cameinto forceon 1 June1959, in accordancewith paragraph10of the saidletters. This
Agreementis not applicableto the Territories of the BelgianCongo and Ruanda-Urundi.
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(8) ThisAgreementshallnotapply to theBelgian Congoor toterritoriesat present
underBelgiantrusteeship. Possessionof aBelgianvisashallcontinueto bearequirement
for entryinto the Belgian CongoandRuanda-Urundi.

(9) This Agreementshall apply solely to SpanishandBelgian nationals,excluding
nationals of the Belgian Congo and Trust Territories, i.e., Belgian subjects having
Congolesestatusand indigenousinhabitantsof Ruanda-Urundi.

(10) This Agreementshall comeinto force on 1 June 1959. Eachof theParties
may suspendit temporarily for reasonsof public order, and the suspensionshall be
notified to the otherParty immediatelythroughthe diplomaticchannel.

Either Party maydenouncethisAgreementon onemonth’snotice.

This letter and your reply conveying an acceptanceon the part of the
SpanishGovernmentshall be regardedas constituting an agreementbetween
the two Governments.

I havethe honourto be, etc.
Viscount BERRYER

Ambassadorof Belgium
His ExcellencyMr. FernandoMaria de Castiella
Ministerof ForeignAffairs
Madrid

H

SPANISH MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Your Excellency,

I havethe honourto acknowledgethe receiptof your note of today’sdate
in which you stated,with referenceto theconversationswhich hadtakenplace
between this Ministry and your Embassy, that the Belgian Government,
desiringto encouragetravel betweenBelgium and Spain, was preparedto put
into force the following regulations,which hadbeenagreedto in principle:

[See letter I]

I havethe honourto inform you that the SpanishGovernmentis in agree-
ment with the foregoingprovisions, it being understood,in connexionwith
article8 above,that this Agreementappliesto continentalSpain,the Canaryand
BalearicIslands,Ceuta andMelilla.

I havethe honour to be, etc.
FernandoMaria DE CASTIELLA

His ExcellencyViscount Berryer
AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPlenipotentiary

of Belgium
Madrid
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